
CONGRESS.

House of KrpieientJtivcs.

TIiurfd.iv, Novei ber 8, iFj
Mr. J. C lay offered the following

resolution :

Resolved, That the President of

the United States be requeued to
nrefentin the name of Crmgrefs to
rani. Stenhen Decatur, a sword of

the value of
dollars, and to each of the officers

and crevApfthe United States' Ketch
IntrepidjL . months pay as

a testimony of '.He high sense enter-
tained b Congress of the gallantry,
pood conduct and Cervices of cant.
ripritnr. the officers and crew of
the said Ketch, in attacking and

destroying a Tripolitan frigate of 44
guns, late the UnitcdStatts' frigate
Philadelphia.

The resolution was referred to a

committee of the whole on the slate
of the Union, and ordered, to be

printed.
Friday, November 0, 1 804.

Mr. J. Clay's motion relative to
captain Decatur, the orhcers and
crew of the Intrepid ketch, was ta-

ken up in committee of the whole.
Mr. Varnum in the cha'r.
On motion of Mr. Clay the reso-

lution was altered by sinking out
aster the word " sword" the words
" of the value of dollars," and

filling up the other blank with the
word - two," thereby giving the
officers and crew 2 months pay

Mr. J. Clay, with a view of (hew-

ing the propriety of the measure,
read extracts of letters written by

coinm idoro Preble and lieut. Deca-tu- r,

which had been obtained from

the secretary of the navy ; they con
tainedan account of the cirtum-ftance- s

attending this honorable ex-

ploit, which have heretofore been
printed in the public newspapers.

The coumiitee rose and report-
ed the resolution as amended.

Mr. Grifwold presumed the ob

jeel of this step was to pay a tribute
of respect to those brave men who

had io gallantly atchieved this glo-

rious and dangerous entcrprize.
He wilhed to do this in a manner
the most honorable and notorious,
and perhaps the best course would
be to obtain from the head of the
navy department a list of the names
of the officers and the number of the'
crew, together with a detail of the
circumstances attending the event.
"With this view he moved to post-pon- e

the consideration of the refo-luno- n

reported by the committee
of the whole till in or-

der to introduce a resolution to this
effect . That the secretary of the
Iiavy be directed to communicate to
this the names of the officers
and the n liber of the men employ .

cd in the deJtrucVion of the frigate
in the ru'bj.ir of Tripoli, together
with a of the circumstances
atte'id'ng tint event.

The pottponement was agreed to
without opo fition, & the refolutijn
of Mr. Grifwold was adopted with
:i f n!l van tt'wn fuggelled bv mr.
J. Rand lph, and acquiesced in by
the iiiovar, viz. " That the preh-den- t

of the United Statesbe request
cd to cause tp be laid before this
house, &c."

Mr. J. Clay and Mr. T. M. Ran-

dolph were appointed a committee
to wait on the president and com-

municate the request of the house.

Mondiy, November 12.
Mr. J. Clay reported that the

committee appointed to wait upon
the Pre'idj'U on the subject of capt.
Di catur and the ketch Intrepid,
had performed that lervice, and re
ceived for answer that he would
cause the request of the house to be
omplied with.

Thursday, November 15.
Tni(Ti.f fiotH the 1'iefilent of the

TTitJil o itr 0 As .,) n.wnu.u JkabWA i tk: iLk i uiu' vvjiiiuiiuiu'

tue

o .iiiiiaot captain Uec itur, it w;s I

aiii ouii 'd had bc-c- pro mred to the
tSi.I, '.f cuntdiii 111 the n ivv ..f United
StitiS. O'dertd to b- - pnntfc1.

Kr.NVUCKY

Nov. 2t.
Mr. Kerchebal fro.n the select

committee to who n referred
so much of the governor's addreft,
!s vfpeits the opening of a road
thriihrhe lands of the Cherokee
Ind-aq- s to the state of made
th? sill nving report, viz.

e to whom was re- -

ferred so much of the governor's
address, as rejected the lerter of
the secretary war, covering am- -

Jits of r' '.t r.idc bctwec
the United States and the duel 01

the Cherokee Indians, r ij.emi g
the onenimr of a load throiieh the
lands of the l".iid Indiai s, trm the
state of Tenneffe to l' t (late of
Georgia, have accotding to order
had the same under loiilidcrauan,
and hive come to the re
lolutious thereapon, viz.

as "the opinion of this
committee, that a road from this
itate to the state of Georgia, thro'
the Indian lands, in this llate and
the state of Tenneffre, would be

very beneficial to the citizens of
this commonwealth, inasmuch as it
will in the opinion of your com-

mittee ma)e a very great favingin
the distance ; and is a road should
be obtained, would greatly facilitate
the exportation ol our live flock,
and other produce ; and give to
the citizens of this llate, the ad-

vantage of another market, which,
from the circuitous rout they now
have to travel to it, prevents their
receiving that benefit they would is
a road on a more direct rout was
opened.

Your committee further report,
that from the papers from the se-

cretary at war, it appears that the
United States have by fgreement
with the Indians, obtained permif- -

fion to open roads from the mouth of
Clinch river and I ellico m 1

to Jackson county in.Qeor-gia- ,

with permiflion to viewand
mark a road from this state" to4

the former roads at the
mouth of Clinch river or TelliCj, is
a road should be and is
not, to intersect at some other point
on a practicable rout ; and that so
soon as a road is looked our, and
defign.1t.3d, that measures will im-

mediately be taken by the general
government, to proiure from the
Indians permiflion to open faidroad.
Your committee are of opinion, that
a road on the direction for
bv the general government, will be
much nearer to the seaport towns
in 'the Hate of Georgia, than the
present road, and that it will be of
high importance to the people of this
lltae; and that a law should pal's
providing for looking out andjd'e-fignatin- g

laid road, and that a bill
ought tobebroughtdn to that effect".

Mr. Kercheval read and laid on
the table the following resolution,
viz.

Whereas it appears to the gener-
al affembly, that the general court
now established hy law, does not an-

fwer the valuable purposes espfected
bv the ftshliftimpnr fhnrcnf is.

Resolved, therefore, '1 hal? the
Itate be divided into two dritwets.:
all on the north side of the Keniiic-k- )

river, including the counties ol
Madilon, Franklin and Gallatin,
(hall compose onediftnet, and that a

Icourt be tiolden therefor at Paris in
the csu'ity of Bourbon, to be com-pose- d

of one half the circuit jndges;
and the residue of the state shall com-pos- e

the other district, and a court
therefor fhalt be holdtm at Bardf-towni- ti

the.county ofNclfon, and
of the other half of the

circuity judges ; which courts shall
polfefs the same junfdiction in their
respective districts, as the general
court now inve ; ana an tuns now.)
depending in the said general court,
be removed to the to the Paris dif.
tri'ct for trial. r

Thursday, Nov. 22d.
On the motion of mr. F. Grundy,

the house proceeded to consider the
bill and amendments which were
laid on the table on vefterdav, to a- -

mend th fevernl acts elLablifliinjr
circuit courts and the laid amend
ments, which ware to eftablifli .cir
cult courts in the counties of Brack,
en, Pendleton, Boone, Gallatin

Floyd, Kno, Wayne,
nenderlon, and Gree
nup ; also, to appoint two addition
al circuit judges baing read, were
concurred 111.

Paffed, an - ait repealing so much
c r A

Monday, Nov. 26.
Mr. F. Grundy read and laid on

the table the following refolations :

Whereas, owing to the manner
of appropriating lands on the wef- -

tern waters, adopted by the state of
Virginia, previous to-th- erection
of the state of Kentucky into an in- -

dependent state, there are many
conflicting claims to land, and the
titles to real property in this state
are thereby rendered precarious and
nnfettled; and inasmuch as rainy
claims tolandin this commonwealth t

are held bv x. who
have it in their election to have
their suits tried in the state courts,'
or the courts of the United States,

hvtn.repo.tof the Stcrenrv of the:or 'rmeraSM prevents tiw ap-Na-
v

cromunirating cl icuments propnation of fall Ikks, fpfing,
itqi1 (I? J by the HouiTrMtive to he. mines of mineral or ore, by lettle-jif- i

hi f thp Intrepid Ketch under th. ntent claims.
who
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cided advantage, the ulidct i i

ing no inch el rtion ; whu h

'vantage 'u iboi e inanilcft, when it u
mnlidtred that diflertnt prirnpltsl
of derision may he eftabnflrti' b

thole dt'fc-ren- t tiibunals, and the
r.on-iefide- nt has it 111 his power to
rcforttothat court where foimei
decisions savor his particular calf.
And this is not the onl inconveni-
ence which tht ritizen of tins com
monwcalth are lulnect to, in conle
quei.ee ot our partiiuiai uiuaiion ;

the anfu! and wealthv land claim-

ant vhois an inhabitant of this
state, bv a transfer of his title 10 a

non-refid- t nt, may give junfdiction
to the cou't ot the United Stater,
and riiereby p--

.t it out of the power
of his inrligt nt opponent ta purine
or support his uuim with luccels
This is sufficiently eviduit, when
wc lecollect the etfeat dillance
which many of our citizens live
from the dittrict court of the Uni-

ted States for the Kentucky dis-

trict, and their inability to prose-cut- e

an appeal at the federal court :

Ano whereas the act ofcongefs
prohibiting an afiignment of promil-for- y

notes, or other doses in ac-

tion to ts for the pur- -

pofa of giving jurifd'Ution to the
Federal court, is rendered lneftcc
tual in tliis state by reason of the
practice which prevails in the said

court, a.nd thereby our citizens are
burthened unnecefiatilv with valt
expence which attends the adminif-tratio-

of justice in said court :

And whereas serious aid alarm
ing consequences may ensue from
the contradictory adjudications in
the ftipreme federal court and the
court of appeals in this stdte:

And whereas the judiciary of
each mdnidiial state ought io be
considered as belt q alihed to decide
upon the laws enacted by the

of tliat state, more efpeci
ally when thfe lubject to be adjudi-
cated on, is of such a' nature as to
require an intimate knowledge f
the hiftorv of that state, and the
particular mode of acquiriqg that
PForiertv which is the luhiect of
dispute!

Resolved therefore, That the se- -

naTnrq in rnor!" frnm 'thi state.
be and thsv are iiereby initrvlcAd,
and our renrelentitives in congress
are also requeued to use their bfft
endeavors to procure such anient,
inent to the cor.ftitution of the U.
Slates as will cimfine the judicial

Lpawer of th courts of 'the United
States, to cases in la"v and equity,
arising urder the conilitution and

ilsws of the United States, and trea
ties made and whu h Hull be made

Ainder thjir authority ; cases aiftct- -

ing ambaffadorsjind. other puolic
miniilers andco,nfuls ; cases of ad-

miralty and maritime pirifdiction ;

controvcrfies to which the United
States (lull be a party ; to contro
vcrfies between two or more dates

Resolved also, That the governor
be, and he is hereby requeftcd to
forward the foregoing rellution to
each of the fenatora and raprefent
atives from this state in the con-

grsfs of the, Unitcd States ; also
to the executive of each state in
the union, that the fjine may bj
laid before their fevjral legillat ares,
with a requell for their

in procuring Isid amendment?
.... r, t 1

1 nuriaay, nov. zji
Mr. F. Gtundv then called urw

the resolutions winch he read and
laid on t!ie table yesterday, respect- -

1115 an amendment to be proposed
to the constitution of the United
States which resolutions 'were
twice read, concurred in, and sent
to the senate fortheir concurrence.

WASHINGTON (City) Nov. 20.
Jy an arrival at Now York from

London papers are received to ths
27th of September. I'ue lluffun
charge d' affaires had lest Paris
the minister of Sweden had been
directed to leave Paris within Gxk
chtys the French minitlur at the
Ruffian court had been ordered to
leave Peterfburgh immediately.
An insurrection had taken place at
or near Bilboa in Spain, and twen-
ty thousand men had entrenched
themfclves to resift the commands
of the Spjuiifh government.

A London print of the 24th ot

na, the anibaffador of his catholic
majeftv in France, the cabinet o
Madrid ordered the of
some fliips of the and srigates:...... . . ;;.

(quadron, an infraction upon the
neutrality of Spain It is believed

thefc Spaniflifhips now lg

rrc d.f.turd t f. , 1 ' r r t ,

(he 1 rciu.li sin) 1)U. .. Hups t 1 .r
or rather to augment thui of

number ; and in case they are at
lac ked, iiu h an act will be icgarded
as a declaration of war on the nan
ol Spain. It was even said at Ltl-bon- ,

that these proceedings, an'
this determination of the tourt ot
Spain, had already been announced
to the com t of at. laincs'v."

November ai.
General Turreau, ininifter pleni-

potentiary of the en peror of France
has ariivid r.t this place.

November 23.
The PrefiJent lias nominated

James Kowdrin of Maffachufetts,
minfter plenipotentiary to th.
crurt of Madiid; and we under
llanil that the senate have confirm-
ed the nomination.

A letter, dated Teliico, Octobei
25, dates that the day preceding,
the convention held at that place
with the Cherokee s had been bro-

ken up; and that the commiffioners
could only obtain a fniall tract or

land on the side of Georgia, that
which is commonly called
settlement Little doubt, hpwe-er- ,

is represented to be entertained of
all the land asked for btirig obtih
ed in thefpring. '.',

7

LONDON, Sept. 19.
It was reported last week upon

the exchanges of Amiterdam aim
Rotterdam, that JLucien Bonaparte
had reunited from Leghorn, Genoa,
Venice, and Trielt, to banking
houlcs in Holland, and at iiam-burg- h

and Lubeck, no lela than
twenty millions oflivres, 840,0001.
to be placed in the Engliih fundi,
under five different names, but tnat
the lpies of his wdithy brather
Aapolean had difcoverea poli-

tico huaiicial manoeuvre, and with
the exception of hx millioiis of

250,000!. Napoican had en-

countered the intuuts of Lucicn,
and laid an embargo on the money.
It is even laid thai two of Lucien's
agents have beeir taken up ai.d
le.it 10 France, and that oi'deis hat
oeeh sent to L,ucCa, where Lucicn
lately relided, to ctinfuie him. Ano
thet minor is current, that he had
previoully made hiselcape on board
a neutral euei at JUegnorn, and
sailed cither for Amerit-- a or ling-lau-

We do not know what crcu
it is due to thele reports, nor whe-
ther they are entitled to any. We
know however tint private letters
botu Iroin t'rauce oc haly,ltate lhai
madame Jonaparie, the inomer.ana
Pauluu xioiiaiarte, ill: PriucvL
i5orghcfe, have in vain attempted
to icconcile the emperor with hii
sans culotte brother, and that tne
former has foruidd.n the latier t

let his fooi not only in t ranee, bui
upon the lerntoiy of the lialian ro
puolic. Even L.juis iionapartt
lought to effect a reconciliation.
ana went as far as Turin to ipeai
to Lucien, but there a courier horn
NapTean overtook him ; ordering
hiw to return to Paris inadamt
Bonaparte, the mother, and her
brother Cardinal r'tfhe, with th
Oilier members of the Bonapartt
Uinily, are, however, in hopes
with t.is afliitance of Cardinal Ca-prar-

Catnbaceres, and Talleyrand,
to overcome th prejudices of tht
liberal Napolean, and that, before
his mock coronation, another mock
ienatus tonfultum will he protlann
ed, miking Lucien and Jerome Bona-

parte revolutionary imperial High
nelfes, andre.toring to them then
withheld right and the permiflion,
privilege and etiquette to falutc
the Aullnan and Pruflian Princes
their Dear Cousins ! ! i

From the Nat. Es

Old M ,S CHUSETTS' hu lred hills
" AwaVc, and chaunt the mJtin lay
A realm's acclaim the welkin sit's,

" to hail the dawn ol FKEEOO.M'i daj !

The ELECTION.

l Tbert is more joy over one sin- -

ettElion, we salute our Republican
fneilids in every part of the Union.
The return of Massachusetts to the
principles of Republicanism, forms

..." -

a holy rapture, and which faction h..s
already began to lament, with all
thtagony of difippointei ambition.

September, observes " L tters mr that rcpentetb tban over mne-fro- m

Spiin, wiih the last Liibon fy ninejust,tbat needno repentance."
mail, mentions, that aster the arri- - With cordial congratulations on the
val of a courier from admiral Gravi- - glorious result of the late importan't

equipment
line

this

Bonariarte malting that the lilock- - an era in her hiltory, on which,
of its ports by a Bntifli triotifm will delight to dwell, with

is

that armi

It.! :

quoted a. thv. rood I'l'J'npu , triumph
IepublH.ri energy over ''ftovieis

and piir.iipalittcs." wealth, lnflu-cnt- e.

and livpociifv. J thnruwr
LonftU.011, tht minions rf fdlie Ftd- - '
eiallliu concentrated all thtli forces
on this interfiling occfion. Jtuas
not a ikiimifli between det.iched bo-

dies. The wh'Ie forre of either
pany was brought into the held.

I he defeat was foi J tht victory
L..mpitte. Jn nr. did nieicantile
nitereit laifli the " aerial acid" of
orrupuon. Jr, ain, did clerical

hj rocrny pa"s rourd tne cup ot hir
abominations. In vain, did official
influence inteipofe htr vsiious wta-po'.- s.

The steeping Smusons or
A'.w England were rouf, d. 1'he
r.ugb.y labii. of d.Iufion was over- -
thrown, and the mighty coalnion of
A5ei ti, Office-lVeker- t, " Nobles,"
-- nd Clergymen, u ho had reared r,
Meved in its fall the proltration of
then fondest hopes.

But to insult the fallen is not the
part of a Rt publican. We would
leave the vanquished to their ovn
refiedions Lverj clais of tlum
will find useful matter ol meditaiun.
The interested may see the fa'Iaty of

higliy raied csiectaiion. TIk-- a n- -
Dttious m.y leam humility, the la -
guine, patience; and the pious,
wiiiie tney adore the just ditpenlatt- -
on Or rVovhlenCe. vhich h.t r,n- -
te'r.ctsd the fthernefbkdeluUon,and
eftatdiflied (he c lUfeTTtiuth, may
oe taught the hard leffon of refigna-tio- .i

Yet though we wifli not the
of an insulting triumph,

we may be permuted with glad and
grateful hearts to " join the thm-and- s

and the tens of thousands," of
Republican patriots, who thro lg the
altir of their country 's frtedom.

That the victory we have obtain-
ed isto' pletf, and the advan'.g s
reful ing fsom it solid and lubitar ti-a- l,

will not be contested. Although
returns have not been teceived from
all the towns in the state, vet the
whole force of Federalism has been
canvaffed ; and unlets in the remain-
ing towns, j more wonderful change
his been experienced, against the
Republican taufe, than has been in
its savor, in the nrsT of the state,
the remainder of the det-- i! will but
increase the Republican majority.
That every nerve was exerted by
the oppofitioi , at this time, they
themfelveshave adknowledged ; and
it is not the lead, among the cauies

thai they have
een defeated by the operation of

a measure, which tbey had pi ejected
to render the fuffragts of Kt uuh-ca- ns

unavailing, and to ensure to
themf Ives a lutctlsful iffue. ThLy
have been defeat d on tluir own .

iound. T ey have fallen into thcJl V
pit, which they hadilug, to entrapMS,
their opponents, in the confidence

t fecarity, in the boaitiul certaiiuv
o? superior numbers, they calculated
on a General 1 ichct us a lu e scheme

. " ret tbesvbolt st 1 cvgtb of JJassa-cbust'l- ts

in ar ray against Frgma."
They have been dn ppointed. Their
iiforgauizing pampi lets, the id
motion of Ely, and all their othtr
mcafuies to create diffention

the St itcs, have termui.itLu in
their own difrace, and fcrved mere-'- y

to open the eves o their de u Jv d
'ollowers. They have managwj with
madness th y have sealed the
Ueath-VVari- a. t ot their p htioal

By the ratlmefs of the
garrison, we have carritd the very
.itadel of Federalism. Yet, 11 is no
time for Republicans to remit their
wXertions. The victory ii final is
properly improved. But, is it mere
.y produces a lazy coi,h...n(.e,an 1, --

dolent security, is like HANNI-
BAL in Italy, we are put off our
guard by the effecls of conquelt, like
him we ihall have to regret, that fuc-ce- fs

has been our ruin.

IF I A MRS MILLF.M,
NATIVE of Scotland, U in
the weflern Country Ins relatiens

desires he would return home or
where he is. He is about 50 vears of
age, a farmeror Uifliller bv occupation.

N. ii. The printers of Kentucky are
requeffed togivcthu a place in thrir pa-pe-

Damille sap.

ADVERTISEMENT.

I DO hereby caution all persons
against trading for

THREE NOTES,
Given bv me to Evan Frances, of
two hundred bufiiels of wheat each ;

tone due in December 1804, another
in wecemDer 1005, the other in De-
cember 1806, as I am determined
not to pay them, unless compelled
by law ; as I have bern deceived in
the consideration, for which said
Notes were given.

GEORGE CLEVELAND.
Dec. 5th, 1804.
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